
Your Wedding
Checklist

Getting you from To-Do to "I Do"



Before we get started...
You're getting married! Ahh! How incredibly exciting; you must be

utterly thrilled to be committing your life and future to the love of your

life. I know I was!

And since you're here, you must need a hand. Have no fear, easy

planning is here! 

 

This checklist is designed to help you think through all the major

components of planning your wedding.

 

If your timeline is shorter than laid out here, remain calm! You can

easily adjust and bring things forward by adding a few extra tasks to

your checklist each week. You may also choose to delegate some

things to your bridal party or family. 

Remember, people love to be involved so don't be shy about

accepting help, especially when it's offered.

 

If you start to feel overwhelmed, take a nap, have something to eat

and come back to it. Cutting everything down into bite-sized pieces

makes it much more manageable, so consider setting a goal of

completing three to five tasks each week during your planning

process.

 

Hey! You've got this, so go out there and get wedding ready!

 

Besides, if all else fails, it's never too late to hire a wedding planner.
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Announce your engagement

Discuss who is paying for what and develop a budget

Create a guest list

Choose a tentative date

Choose your wedding party

Decide if you want premarital counselling

Start browsing dresses for inspiration

Visit and book a ceremony venue, including rehearsal time

Consider and research honeymoon options

Create a save-the-date list of out-of-town guests

Visit and book a reception venue, and arrange for parking



6  - 9 Months

Send save-the-dates to out-of-town guests

Begin trying on wedding dresses and veils

Consider beginning an exercise regime 

Consider floral designs and florist pricing

Research catering options and pricing

Research photographers/ videographers 

Research music and DJ options

Begin booking major vendors/suppliers

Order your dress and veil

Book your honeymoon

Shop for and select bridal party outfits

Discuss ceremony ideas (vows, order of

proceedings etc.)

Choose a celebrant 
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Consider any cultural or family traditions to include on the day

Select an invitation design and place the order

Research and select a wedding cake baker

Shop for wedding rings

Confirm your bridal party has ordered and been fitted for their outfits

Ensure your parents and in-laws coordinate outfit colours and styles

Consider wedding favours

Confirm dates for bridal showers, bachelorette and bachelor parties

Select a gift-registry (prior to sending out any event or party invitations)

Reserve any rental equipment, e.g. chairs

Select and book a rehearsal dinner venue

Consider hair and makeup styles

Notify any friends/family whom you'd like to participate in the day



Finalise guest list and send out invitations with

registry information

Do a makeup and hair styling trial to confirm

your look

Order wedding favours

Purchase wedding accessories

Consider attending dance lessons

Purchase gifts for your bridal party, parents and

other key players

Prep for your honeymoon

Choose your getaway (sparkler exit, tunnel, etc.)

Finalise wedding transport

Review music choices with your DJ/musicians

etc.

Check and update your gift registry

Finalise and confirm your rehearsal dinner

Have your first dress-fitting. Bring the

appropriate underwear and bra, shoes,

stockings, veil, mother and/or maid-of-honour

Book makeup artist and hairstylist 

Select music for each stage of the day

2 - 3 
Months



Finalise ceremony readings and songs, and review with any performers

Order any liquor and beverages not included with the caterer

Finalise ceremony proceedings with the celebrant

Select or begin writing your vows

Do a beauty regime trial for waxing, tanning etc. and book final appointments

Prepare a photo and video shot list, naming key family members and guests

Prepare a list of detailed instructions for the reception, ceremony etc. for your

coordinator

Begin writing thank-you notes for bridal shower gifts and early wedding gifts
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Finalise your jewellery and other accessories

Prepare a must-have shot list for your photographer and videographer

Review the above lists with DJ/muscians

Practise your first dance in your bridal shoes

Design and order your wedding program and any other stationary

Finalise and confirm your honeymoon and travel arrangements

Call guests who haven't RSVP'd

Pick up your wedding rings

Send out rehearsal-dinner invitations

Confirm your hair and makeup looks

Give final attendance numbers to vendors

Confirm final date and time for deliverables pick-ups after wedding

with vendors/suppliers

Finalise your "must play" and "don't play" music lists 

3 - 4 Weeks



Have your final wedding dress fitting

Finalise your wedding day schedule and share

with bridal party, parents and vendors

Confirm pick-up times, schedules and addresses

with your wedding-day transportation

Pick up your wedding dress and make sure all your

accessories are together

Pick up the groom's outfit and make sure all

accessories are together

Finalise your vows

Attend any beauty appointments

Pack for the night-before and your honeymoon

Gather ceremony/reception accessories e.g. cake

topper, rings pillow, baskets etc.

Create an emergency beauty bag

Confirm locations for photo and video sessions on-

the-day

1 -2 Weeks



Have rehearsal ceremony and dinner

Hand out assignment lists and

checklists to family and friends

Give ceremony box to the appropriate

person

Give reception box to the appropriate

person

Give box of favours to the appropriate

person

Gather your overnight bag, dress,

accessories, and emergency beauty

bag together

Relax!

1 - 3 Days



You did it!



Here's to your happily ever after.

Not the End
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